
 
 

Tennis Connect Spreadsheet: Filtering and Sorting Tips 

Thank you for captaining a USTA Mid-Atlantic League team! Use these instructions find players 

in your area who are looking for a team to play on. 

Step 1: Requesting Access 

1. If you have a Google account, visit this link and click on the “Request Access” button: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14PmHBjEh5ikWWt9-

S2CsV9gK8wQlwsAKPMhSUZANzHE/edit 

a. An email will be sent to USTA Mid-Atlantic, who will then grant you access to the 

spreadsheet. You will receive an email when access has been granted. 

 

2. If you don’t have a google account (either a Gmail address or email account connected 

to Google), create one here. 

a. Note: You can create the account with an existing email address, instead of 

creating a Gmail address, by selecting “I prefer to use my current email address” 

 

3. Once your google account is created, you can sign in, click on the link above and request 

access. 

4.  

Step 2: Filtering 

Once you have access to the spreadsheet of players, you can filter the information to more 

easily sort through the information and find players of the appropriate NTRP level, location and 

gender for your team. 

To set up any filter, the first step is to select Data > Filter Views > Create a Temporary Filter 

View. 

A black bar should appear across all columns to indicate you’re in a temporary filter view that 

only you can see.  

To filter for specific NTRP levels and genders, click on the inverted triangle symbol on the right 

side of the cell in Row 1 for the column you want to filter (shown below). Uncheck the 

responses you do not want to search for.  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14PmHBjEh5ikWWt9-S2CsV9gK8wQlwsAKPMhSUZANzHE/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14PmHBjEh5ikWWt9-S2CsV9gK8wQlwsAKPMhSUZANzHE/edit
https://accounts.google.com/SignUp?hl=en


 
 

 

 

 

 

For example, if you’re looking for players to join your women’s team, click on the inverted 

triangle icon on the right side of cell H1, uncheck male, and select OK. Now, only women will be 

shown to you. You can have multiple filters on at the same time. 

 

To filter for a specific geographical region, follow these steps: 

1. Click on the inverted triangle on the right side of cell E1. 

2. Click on “Filter by condition” 

3. Click on the drop down box and select “Text Contains” 

4. In the box directly below “Text Contains”, type the area your local league area exactly as 

it appears on the page below and click OK 

5. You will now only be shown players who are interested in playing in that area. 
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